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Abstract: The classical approach in proteomic analysis couples IEF/SDS-PAGE with mass spectrum. However,
the shortcomings of IEF restrict its widespread applications. Diagonal polyarcylalmide gel electrophoresis, a
special protein separation technique, shows its valuable application in proteomic research, especially in mem-
brane proteins and protein-protein interaction because of its different feature characteristics from IEF/SDS-
PAGE. This paper summarizes the characters, development and the latest applications of diagonal polyarcylamide
gel electrophoresis in proteomics and the comparison between IEF/SDS-PAGE and the diagonal gel
electrophoresis.



































































































条带。比较发现，p36 与脊椎动物的 C3 相似，并
与较低等的后口动物的C3具有较高的序列同源性，
进而说明补体系统可能起源于原肢类动物。
BN-PAGE(blue native polyarcylamide gel
electrophoresis)是Schägger和 von Jagow[12]为了研究
膜整合蛋白而设计的一种改进的 P A G E ，因采用
















































性和不溶性蛋白质时有较大的优势。I E F / S D S -
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